
In the Matter of tho Application ) 
) 

of Mt. Jackson Water and Power ) A~pl1cation No.4479. 
) 

Company for an ~djustment of rates.) 

A. ~. Lemberger for Applicant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

OPINION 
--~----

This is an a.:pp11cat,ion 'brought by Mt. Jackson Water and 

Power Company, a.Sking thct this Co~ss1on authorize it to increase 
its ra.tes oharged for water. 

A:pplicant alleges in effect that ~!.t. Jackson water D.lld 

~owor Co~snY. Aorein&fter referred to as applioant, is a. oorporat1on 
duly org~i=ed un~er tho laws o~ this st~te, for tho ,purpo~e ot con-
stro.oting end o:perat1ng a. water plant to su::pply water to the inha.'b-

itants o~ Rionido and vicinity. Sonoma County; that the schedule o~ 

rates ~ effect w~s established by this COmmission in its DeciSion 

No. 755, 'in the Me-tter of tho Applica.tion of !,io'tlnt Jackson Water rod 

?owor Company. for authority to increase domestic water rates, Ap~11-
cation No. 566, ~ecided June 27, 19l3, Vol. 2, Opinions and orders 

of the :Railroad Commission of CeJ.ifor:lia.. p. lOSS; end that the 

income produced by these r~tes is insuffioient to meet cost of opera-
tion, depreoiation, and amortizat1o~ of a~plieant's outstanding 
indebtedness. 

Wherefore. applicant asks tha.t it 'be authorized to ~ut 
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into~ effect o.s of July 1. 1919. such increa.sed rates as seam just 

and roaeonablc. The rates heretofore establiShed by this COmmiss10n, 

which a:pplicant is now ch$rging its consumers, are as follows: 

]lor every dwelling houae a minimum :flat rate ot $6 per year. 

'For ea.ch month when water is used for 'domestic purposes: 

January to MAy. inclus1ve,---------w--$ .25 per month 
June to August, inclusive.---------- .. - 1.25" 1't 

September to December, inclusive,----- .25" " 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company. for use not to exceed 
15,000 gallons per day, $200 per year. 

Rionido Eotel.--------------------------~---$a6.00 per year. 
~or street sprinkling. per 1,000 gallons. 20 cents. 

A public hearing was held in the above entitled a.p~liea

tion in San ~ancisco on May 21, 1919. 

R1onido is a ~er colony located on the P.use1sn River 

in Sonoma County. A large proportion of the consumers of water 

under the Mt. Ja.ckson Water and Power Co~eny system are s~er res-

idents Who remain otlly for a short time each Sill:m:l.er. Do.r1ng the 

summer months a~lieant delivers water to aome 167 con~~ers, whereas 

there are not over 15 residents Who are served during the entire year. 

The district served is still in its development state. the consumers 

betag Widely scattered. necessitating a distribution system of great 

extent for the number of con~ers served. 

At the hear:tng. applicant submitted evidence in regard to 

its t1n~cial condition, to the effect that it has outstanding a note 

for $10,000, isS'O.ed. w.tth the approval of this Commission. tnother 

note of $500, and current indebtedness aggregating between $2,600 and 

$3.000, or a total. outstanding indebtedness of approximetely ~~3.000. 

The rate schedule now in effect has at no time produced a 

sutficient revenue to enable a:pp11eant to decltlre So d1v:tdend. 
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A field investigation and a.ppraisal of th1s system wa.s 

m~de by Mr. C. I. Rhodes, one of the hydraulic engineers of the 

COmmission. His re~ort shows an estimat~d original cost of the 

property of $15,407, an est1ma~ed reproduction cost of ~24,630.and 

an snnue.l replacement fund of $242.00. This large investment for 

tho number of consumers served is necessary. both because of the 
necossity for collecting the water supply from vari~s tunnels~ 

creeks and springs, and also because of the fact that the area 
served is sparsely settled. 

The fo llow.1.ng tabttlation, submitted by Mr. Rhod.es, 

shows the operating expense and. gross revenue :fbI' the years 1917 

and. 1918, and the estimated reasonable operating expense for 1919: 

Estimated 
I TEl! 1917 1918 1919 

Operating ~abor and. Expense------$ 887.40 ~?l,lO4.50 $ 1.260 
Repairs to Operating CC~ital----- 55.75 41.34 50 
GenereJ. and Commercial ~onse--- 673.50 735.68 750 '" 
TaxeB-~----~~~-------~~~-~~~~---- 84.60 121.00 130 

Power------~----~-----~--~--~---- 84.80 96.38 100 
Ren·ta.l of PJ.ght of Way----------- 90.00 90.00 90 

tnsurance----~-----~-~---~-~-----, 

Tota.l Opera.ting Expense ... ------~~1.876.05 $2,188.90 $ 2,480 

Gross Revenue-------------.-.-,-- 1.927.05 1,914.90 

Tho annu~l ohargee set out above. including interest 
ct 8% on t~e esttma~ed original cost. total $3,900.00. 

In view of the fact that the area served is sparsely 

settled and that the system is overbUilt to serve the present num-

ber of consumers. it would be unjust to attempt to rea.lize so large 
a. revenue. 

Mr. T. C. ~cllersh. pre,s1d.$nt and mana.ger of the com-

pany. estimates tha.t with very little additional expenditure for 
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pumping equipment, 'tAO eXisting system oould. sup.ply at least one 

hund.red. add.i tione.l co nSJDlers • Beoause of the Wicie variation in 

the numbor of oonSUtle~s served. during the yea:r. and. the feot that 
the oompany must stand roedy at ~ll times to deliver water to these 

consumers, it is a very difficUlt m~tter to establish a rate 

sohed.ule that Will distribute the oxpense of mainta.ming and o:per-

a.ting a syst~ of this character, equitably among the con~ers. 

Those con~ers who reside at Bionid.o only for a short time each 
year. have maintained for their benefit a system ofmuoh larger 
ca.:E>e.city tilan would be neoessa.ry to serve a popula.tion using a like 

quantity of water d.elivered during twelve months rather than dur-

ing threo mon the, as at ]tresent. It is therefore necessary that 
~ annual oharge be established of. ~fficient size to meet the 

cost incurred by the utility due to its readiness to serve. 

After a oarefUl considerat1on of the form of rate 

schedule in e:efec·t ill other looe.l1 ties. it a:ppoa.:re "that. the rate 

schedule establiehe~ in the order following, will equ1tabl~ dis-
tribute the expense among the consumers. The rate schedule es-

te.blished he:re'in Will prodnoea :revenue sufficient to meet operat-
ing e~ense6. de:preciat1on, and.re~ to ap,p11cant a oum for 

interest on a portion of its investmSlt .. 

Q.~~ER 

Mt. Jeekson Water and Power Company h~v1ng made app11ca-
t10~ to this Commission for authority to inorease its rates, a :public 

hearing having been held, and the Commission being fully informed in 

the pretlises; 

IT IS HEREBY :POUND AS A :PACT that the present re. te 

schedule of -:he ~!t. Jackson Water and Power Company, insofar as 1 t 

differs from the rate sChedule herein established. 1s unreasonable 

end unjust, and that the rates set out in the following schedule are 
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just and reasonable rates; and basing its order upon the foregoing 

finding of faot, and upon the further statements ot faot oo~tained 
in the Opinion preoeding this order; 

IT IS :a::E:?3BY OruJEP.ED that M",;. Jackson Water and :Power" 

Co~an~ be, and it is hereb~ authorized and directed to file With 

this Commission Within twenty (20) da~s from the date of this ¢rder, 

the following schedule of rates to be charged of its oonsumers for 
all water delivered subsequent to ~e 50, 1919: 

M1ni~ annual oharge, payable in advanoe--------$14.00 
--which entitles consumer to a maximum 
of 400 cubio feet of water per month 
for four months. 

For each additional month------------------------$ 1.00 
--w~1ch entitles the oonsumer to 400 
cubic ~eet of water. 

~lat rates for entire yecr,payable "in advanoe----$18.00 
--which entitles consumer to 400 
cubic foet of wat~r monthly. 

Minimum annual charge, payable in advance--------$14.00 
--whioh entitlos consumer to a msx1mum 
of 400 cubio ~eet of water per month 
for four mon the. 

All use during other months, 400 cubic ' 
feet or loss-~-----------~~-~---~~------------$ l.OO 

Por use over 400 cubic feet: 

Next,5600 cubic feet--------------- 20¥ per 100 cu.ft. 

~bove 4000 cubiC feet-------------- 15¢ per 100 en.ft. 

I~ . IS EE?.E:BY FURTnR ORD'EPD that 'wi thin thirty (30) days 

from ~e date of this order,applice.nt shall t1l~ with this Commission 
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rules c.:nd regulations for its approval, and shell put same into 

effect as amended and corrected. Which rules and regulations shall 

provide, among other things, as follows: 

(1) That payment may be' made for the ~ll 
current year in advance, at the option 
of the consumer. 

(2) That the company may bill consumers on 
July 1, 1919, for the entire annual 
charge and on January 1st, 1920, shall 
bil::' for one-heJ.f of the annual charge 
which is the balance due for the calendar 
year 1920. 

(3) ~hat subsequent to January 1, 1920, the 
annual c.'b.arges shall be due and pa.yable 
On January 1st of each yesr. 

(4) That in the event that a conswmor re-
ceivoe service for only a. portion 0·'£ the 
month, tho rates for the full month will 
be charged. 

The foregoing opinion and ordor ere hereby approved 

~d ordered filed as the opinion ~nd order of tho Railroad 

COmmission of the State of California.. 

Deted at San Francisco, California, this 

day of July, 1919. 
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